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ALWUS IN AD,VANCE.

Paper dlseonnnued when tIme paid for has eil:
plred, therefore no claIms for unpaId sub-

aertptton ate .ever presented. ,

Entered at the postomce ,for transmIssIon as

second class matter, II

Job PrintIng of all klndS done In the most arns
tte manner, an� at lowest pr�ces.

over.

Nothing is more evident than the

fact that the saloon power is losing
its grip as Ii. political factor.

Albert Gnffin' of New York, is to
go to the Chicago convention as a

delegate from Kansas. Now let the

saloen look 8 le.dIe out.

Albert Griffin, T. A. Osborn, James
R. Hollowell and Judge Strang are

th,e four' delegates elected by the

Wichita convention, to declare first

for Blaine, and second for Gresbabi,
after 8; complimentary for ,Ingalls�

An' old historic building' in Law

rence has been torn down. It once
stood in Franklin as a church, where

it was proslavery and se�es$ion head
quarters. After the Quantrell raid in
1868, it W8S removed to Lawrence,
deprived of its stef'ple, and used as -a

saloon. So' after helping many a

man, some to 'heaven, aud some to

hell, its history isended,

Ten car loads of excursionists went to

Horton ye'lterday to attend a sale of lots.
, Industrial Home ladies meet often aad
long, and' are making thiQgs go.

A ehelceprogramnir, is arranged for

the Presbyterian entertainment to-mor

row nhrht.

,

The Grange is steadily growing.in
favor and, in

•

strength in Oolorado.

Sever�l ne1¥: Gr�riges,have lately been
organised.

' Th� papers of the, State
are man,. ,?f them; publishing Grange
�eY1a and Items and real progress is
reported.. '

------�

R. ,G. Ingersoll paid a glowing
trihllte t,o, the'memorv of CO,nkljn6r;
at Albany, yesterday. His

"

oodienee
fllled the Academy .of Music to over
:flowing, and numbered three or foUr
thousifud. It was a great and 'note
worthy effort.

The colored men foui'ht nobly at

the Wichita State conT�ntioIi, end
C8m.e out,�itb 'one as alternate dele

g�te to �b� national convention, which

The city railway company have a doub

le track laid, -well out toward GarfIeJd

park.
City weigh master's re,ceipts for April

were $77.40.
'

Bheumattsm laid its' eruel hand, on
Fred Lacey just as he was ready to leave
for Liberal.

�ifls Mary �bar 'of the Capital went
to KanA8s city to-day to attend a meet

ing of the social science' club.

30 Miles DisaJlpe'lr.
'

'

-,

Thirty miles,ot r.onntl'Y is a big thing ,

to dissappear, but thts distance bas beeii
dropped .out between , KuilAJ1S PUy ,anll
Chicago. " How it happened is thus figur-
ed our: The Uhleago, Santa, Fe & C�li
for'lI in Itailway i:-l eompleted : bet\Veell' ,

Knni<ul'l City aull Chicago, and the liliil,
bUlt'l) h"t.WtltJU thl1 two citil1A is' onlv 458
mlte» Ilil:'ll:'<lIl'i-ng trom lliH Union Depot,
KamU,< nty, to DearbornStation. Chica

go. This i� exactly thirty miles Jtlt18
than any oftha-old lines. so YQU have to
trl1v81 thirty mUes lllss; your freigh� haa

to be hauled thitty III ilea less, and' 'pract
icaUy the, Santa .Fe 'has 'till;llle' th.rty
mlts,disappear. ' A few ye,aJ'A at thisrate '

8nd KallsM will be ill New Eugland.

,

Assistant state Treasurer Rory Moore
was last eTPning married with Miss Bet- SteliIil, gas, and hot water pipes fitted

tie Stern.
" scientifically by Lewis and alklre 217

,'�The� Bo,ry,Jhe rogqll, put hIs arm aroun4 her .ast lIixth street.

So ';"hf:�hd 80 'fatil without freckle' or
'

lpeck� With 0�1" streets' in, sneh sple�did con-
Then he. looked In ner, eyes all, tHlanitng delight. '

'
' ,

,

'

Th,en�: �48�����weet llL18. DOn't tou thInk ditlonWi should bare better buIJdings
from the bri"ge:north to the fire stil.tion�

,

The river is on the rise.
W. H. Moodr, the'barber is sick. Improvements on Laurent.i!�reetfol'c'9d

The price of gas has been reduced. th9' removal of 'thA Rl!a)f'1l in front, of

C. D. �Y8rs,8pent'yeaterday in Horton, Charles'S !lim; They win be pot in t):{l

J. E. Layton .has been on the sick list. rear.

The News three cent column, is, grow- If '\'00 are nnforttlnate 8tlOURh to hR,te '

ing. a 'do�. go II,nl1 payhiR t!l�.,or what Win be
,

, ,The paTing work is now gett�ng on bl'lt.er, send him to Indian Territory for

J;'apJdly.: ; 'life•.

, ,'North 'f�peka sewers, don't seem tol G�o. it. Paynfl'& Co. tlle nA,w: TPAI es�;
mater.ialize' " ,'..' , "

"", ", "

" ,

,Til. 'T ' k- D
" "

t'Il' '. Ii it'd _

',tatAsfUliilAtlraOfle a�l'In�FI in. lfat.t·hewfl

pat't:e::.e
8 eDl�a;, as,8 0 �o� �, �Jd_�til,n,�<are eYil,\e�tly �ell QP, In tbf

, Im"inels.
,

,

',4. J.. �rn�Id '��11' be .: ,tl�l�ga�'" t<i
'

t111'1
demoo�t�c «_'.Onventfl)n tn, 8� ;L011I" if fie
whl a�ept,'bot he don't go' ar.o�nd, be,�



I care nodo'r the '�Id 'songs,
, 'I'houzh I·cab'itet:"em cheap;
'Their memory-to the past belongs,

So let them Idly sleep.
But worse than old, SOD�S Is the friend
Who seeks-your time to w,ln,

,And who, when started will Dot end
.Tbe music of his'chin.

I'n heard aleRIn ",'hlstlcs, brazen gongs,
,

And bells of every toue ; ,

,I've heard the' shOiIt� ofmaddened throngs
And .hoard .a jackass, groan;

, I've heard a:female'lecturel"-swear
At wicked men and sin j

These are lis nought; whene'er I hear
The music of his 'chin.

-New York Bwl.

BY K. K. GRANT.

It seems but a dream-the "long.
-Ioug ago;" but the memory of'some'

, low. sweet'song, with its minor caden

-ces; 'but .the transient' flush of an au

tumn sunset, when the cl'im�on glories
-of the hour melt away before the' som
bre shadows of night. And yet, and
howvlv.dlj' does each scene vise before
'me on thIS chill winter's evening, as 'I
sit alone by my fireside, waiting. hop
ing. praying. for a call to the '''Home''
where my loved ones are.
,

A 'stat�ly. red brick building looms

up before me, with its well-l;rlmmed
gr�8 plats, eac.h side the paved walk'

.
that leads �o the Lmposlng portico'shad.
IDg �be main entranoe._- Here, massive
-doors, like those of some feudal castle
of olden times, �win� upon their'

hinges at the resonant call of the sol
emn gong which sends its dismal ech
oes through the long corridors, like the'
jO"oan of some giant monster in the
death throes,
A stillness as of death reigns iD the

large, square drawing rooms, with
their inll:rain carpeting and stiff horse
,bair fumlture, On each of the white

'walls, religious engravings. in narrow

'walnut frames, look down coldly upon
-eaoh unbidden guest that ventures
-Within these hallowed precincts, sacred
te

-

the reception, of "HI� Grace" and
his tonsured aids; to the monthlymeet
Ing of the "board of trustees;" to the

,bejeweled dames whom spasmodle phi
lanthropy induces, from time to time,
,to v�sit the good sisters, and to the -rant
-of charity.

One :flight further up I see hundreds
1)f orphans bending over their tasks in
patient resignation to the decrees of
fate that exacts from their labor pro
portionately to their years. Poor little
waifs! From babyhood theirs is a life
of unquestioning obedience to the black
robed nuns whose mission it is to incul
cate lessons of virtue, that the, fruit
from sin blighted boughs may' ripen in
eternal life. They are taught, too, to
be grateful to the public who sheltered.
fed and clothed them. when their own
parents had turned them adrift, mother
less, fatherless, aye, often nameless,
upon the charity of the world.
Row well I remember wondering. in

.toy childlike way. if ever I should meet
this generous public and be able to
thank her for my pretty cotton frocks
and heavy shoes 'that was my pride as
I.toddled along with .the. smaller mem
,bel'S of the asylum, each Sunday. to the
:big church where the, Qr�!Iot:l pealed.
fOl'tb its glorious tones, and tile marble
altars blazed with lights'that made my
eyes blink. 'The priests in their golden
vestments, the long, double row of altar
boys in their crimson casso'cks and
linen surplices, seeming people 'from
;another and, a happier �ol'')d . of which,
we poor orphans formed no part. a'hen
-tbere was the sermon. when some one

-ot the' holv.fathers ascended the pulpit
.and dlsboursed learnedly about, salva
tion and .eternal bliss. 'two words Which
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"K; S�eep ,the ,Best Stock" for Restoring �nd
,'::'," �eeping';the Ferti,llty' of,Land-No Gpo�

�P " 'ReasonW'hy the \Vest Should'Not Produce
�f" " "Jieans Enough for Home Market. ,;

"

'

�,,' It is a fact generally, acknowJeged
that sheep keep up the fertility of the

soil on which they are kept better thaI,l,
any kind of animals. Tlleir droppings
are v.ery ricb, being a'ccQl'ding to :"th�
estimate of several agricultural chem.
ists, three times more valttable tlian a

,miJttUl�e of horse; cow, and, hog mB.-':.
nure.

droppings of fowls as 1\ fertilizer. It
does not need to be decomposed befo!}'
it is in a condition to benefit all kinds
of cultivated plants. It contains no

leeds that are likely to germinate when
buried In ,the soil, as sheep masticate
and digcst food so well that the vitality,
of even -hard seeds is destl'oyed .before
they' pass thl-ollgh the intestines. 'The
seeds of 'weeds and grass make excel>.
lent manure.. ,but ,'they readily' �pass:
through the digestive organs of cattle
without having their ability to produce
new plants destroyed. The dung "of
cattle and horses cortaiQly enriches the
Boil with which it is mixed, but in mak
ing it more productive it is likely to
cause it to be foul. Sheep manure is
the best common- fertilizer for aU pur
poses, and alm,ol;lt the only one that is,
productive of no evil effects.
Pastures are not improved by baving
horses and cattle f�ed all them, even
if t�ey are not put in yards, �t njght.
They eat Ilttle but the tender grasses,
and do' not touch the weed's and' bush
e� ,S,h�ep, hOl;cver, eat almo,Bt every
-klnd of vegetatron. They' will devour
Canada thistles' with a relish, and
will-keep tbe.leaves stripped so closely
from various kinds of bushes tQat they
will die. They make a sod fifm but
do' not break through it when 'it is
moist, a!'l cattle do. Their love of.
variety of food causes them to eat

many plants that horses and cattle .re
[eot, , The, droppings of cattle and
horses remain in one place and ordina
rily kill the grass on which thev fall.
They also cause the grass near them
to grow 110 rank that iL will not be
eaten by animals. The droppings of
sheep. however. roll apart and: are dis
trlbuted to long distances. They are

scattered better than most kinds of ma
nure can be spread apart by any sort
of an implement. A pasture' fuHV
stocked with cattle and horses will
carry as many sheep as thre are other
animal's. for the reason that thev will
devour many plants which the -latter
will leave. '

, A '\;Vor';l-out farm or, 1\ pOl'tion o� one

can be rendered productive in a few
years, by keeping sheep UpOD it. A
part o'f it can be sown to red clover

A

'l,'be Deare., Far.JD Product.

Good beans now, sell in this ,'market
for ,2.,75 per bushel" whIle' the, 'be8�
wheat brings but' ,about '73 cen�s. In
other'words. one bushel of .field beans



S .' .j' Miss Maryt, Louis syndicate and it Ia- said that it NlDa�'8; I'W.e t�o alone in Europa,"fE! t���rintentio,n to put in a million-dol- by Miss Smith, of Grant school who.ar rIC manufacturmg plant, .employ- introduced 'us to ih 't 1 t d I 'd .

mg a very large force of men. The sam-
" .,

IS a ep.' .� a y lit
pIes of the �lay show,it 'to be of II very

,very awroprl�te �,nd pleasIng prefa
roulh adhesive nature,' and will burn a tory re�arks. .Th'1se of us who bave
beauti�uL�ark red"color., met MIss" Nmqe, pers?':lally, or

. Hon:�mam Lloyd Garrison, son of the through her o?ok!, felt t�lS �as not
dlStlDI[UlB8d abolition leader called at only a" ve�'y b�alltlful tribute, but a
the state histotica} 'rooms .yeJterday,and� v�ry, just one, and in every way
�as very much interested III th� collect- '�Qrf,�:y �h� pen otthe acct)mplisnedhi� °la����: an!o:�IUlT�: to:o��!�g uh�� essay�st, who poss,:,sse� m�ny of the
thirty-four VOlumes of Mr. Gaifison's prommentc�aract.e;1'1S,tlCs she so plain
Journal,'the Liberator. 1y show;s uf.P� her portrayal of Miss
Mr. S. N.'Ha,rper of Menoken township,

Ninde.. ,.M;UEIl,C" ��rnet, solo, by, Mr.
lately sold all Ins beef eattle 'to Mr. Ed. Lacey, aecogipanied by ,Miss Park
Buckner, of the, CIty Meat Market. Mr. h�rs,t, ca�e�e1tt,and then Mi�s Trout
Harper's cattle were 'ex'tra good and man s opimon of Noble L. Preutis
Mr. Buckner realizing .that

'

they and, his writings. '!'he names of the
were choice ,o�ered such prices' that essayist and author are sufficient asIt was no object to dnve them to the suranee that this was an excellentcars ,for Kansas : City; six of these number but t" '11 t

.

cattle were Teeeived 'one day this week
" ,lme ;WI no ,perml·, a

at Buchner's who never serves his -eus- ,�a�eful rE!vI.e�.. Mrs.. ,Arnold saag,
tomers with, anv thing but the best of ,�Jng Oh,tbud)n youder:tve�.'� "lY.l;iss
everythmg in his line. Fulch�J.;, told 9f our, QW!l, jmmortalbard, 1. -al!owEtl' Peac(')ck, 'r'ear,linghumorous 'selectIOns from his publisbed w:ol'ks", T)}:e, �udlenca, I'lh.)wed

�eep elItotio;., at times, as some:tilrill-
109 passage, was rendered in" Miss
]'--'s 'inimitable" sryle. She also
tr�ated us to a brief int.roduction to
MISS Horner, (relat.ive of-'Jlick's I
suppose.) :Mis!! Edna Parkhurst, f�v
ored the guests with a beautiful COli·
tralto solo., Miss Shaw also sang a
fine selection. :Mr. Davidson told of
Howe, of Atchison, Miss W-- of
1(rs. Humphreys"Miss Campordo�!lsof "Ironquil," reading the ,.W a8her�
wo�an'8 song an I ot.her short poems
of hiS; these last as the the first WHre

exceeding interesting, but we' must
not encroach upon your patience.
Of course t,hAse are but a few of our

numerous notable �Il:,hors, !:lhough
however, for OUA evenilig's !:lut(>rtaiu
ment. The only failure was on tb�
part �f.�h�.on� who was to have,giv
en synopsIs ,of, "Est.her,' the Uelltile,"
and sket.ch of the antbol"'H life,
'fhe e�ercises closed wi t.il Kttllf'a�

Doxology-John Brown's Body &c,
-the whol':) andieu()� ioinil}O',

' '.
As a social and literllry f:ast, t.his

was a grand success. Mis,.; Pal'khll)'sL'�
home is becOIl'ling quite lloted for
such gatherings.
Three coach loads of hi�h school tearh

ers and pupils yesterday went down to
Lawrence and visited tho State univl'l'
sity and the Indian school. They return
ed last evening.

Four huncired and seventy-five births
were regiptered in Shawflro county in
the year IUHt past. Of these. 240 �I're
males, and 230 were fema]ps; 402 W(�ro

white, and 73 COIOl'orl; 1t)0 were �IHl 'til'st'
child of mothers, 84 the ""cHnd, fi3 the
third, 31 the fl)lI1'th, 28 the fifth, 2ifthe
sixth, 20 the sevPIIth, 10 tho �ighth, 8 the
ninth,3 the ttluth, !lnd 7 the eleventh or

more; thlll'e were 329 births b cities or

8tate. It was not' 80 brilliant' in rhet� 'was one of the worst of these
oric. It was not a blaZing sun on It was" never " deniell. It' "'Oat8-i'acrelig�'hbmpared with
barren sands, but . it wus'like abund-. has heen known, ,for more' than 9f ]ai:Jt'year, 105'per' cent. '

ant rain upon 8 fruitful soil. I
' 'twenty years without proving: ,It Conditiotl c{}�p�.d with

The jsenat� .had under eoasidera- was not neceesarv 'for any p�e8ent'" avev!l�e, 96 per cent.
.

'

.tion the establisment of a bureauof purpose, to'rake ,up that niBtter.· It Badey-Acre�gecomparewlth that
A.n#n�l industry, and to facilitate the would serve just a8 practjcal an ,�Q.d of �ast,��.a:tl,,;?? per',cent.,'exportation of live stock. ' " �, t�)unearth'the'tre8son of Aaron Burr <:Je>ndltlpn compared, with
Senator Vest said "the'syndicatet as that; of Voorhees. It 'WoUld, liot ,8ver�ile. 109 ,per ,,�ent!. .

',w� the W98t, terrible 'tyranny ever 80well serTe a partIsan purpose. T,he
' T.l.ame gr!1ss..,....OondltIon, 100

,�ierci8ed;', �here were five men -or 'NBws'suggests to Mr. Ingalls' that .eent..
.

,,' � '"

firms in the 'city of Chicago which this thing may be over done. There During the "ulonth of April" with'
regulated the price of cattle every are republioans who wiH"get enthusi- but few exceptions, ;rains have been
day." Tpey met 'evety night:and fixed "88th, o�er it,

'

There, are othel'il ;,who' abundant in the' eastern part of the
the price f9� the next day. Talk, will be disgusted. ' The�e "issuea.are state, also' in the, south-western
8'�id :ho', about ,'trusts: Talk' 'about ,false, untimely, artificial. Decoy is-' portion. .

pools 1 The cattle pool of Ohicago sues are unfit for these times as '8 de-
-'

In.west, central and north central
is cthe most, iufaDJ,ou!;i -tyranBY that coy duck is for t'he table. There are Kansas and generally throughout
ever existed in the United States. live, vital issues that will unite the the northwest, thl) rainfall :was light
T,hey; ,have got there the �orn and cat- party and divide th� enemy. Sena-' and ereps have Buffered somewhat.
tIe preducsrs of the entire west, and tor Plumb took one of them by the ,

In many c��nties east of the mnty·I know, no remedylfor it. ' The states- horns the other day, and proved. his euchth meridian chinch, bugs are
man who would inTent the remedy worth over that of tlu'; filn;ty Ingalls, reported numerous, but only in a few'
would deserve, a monument' more en- as a praoticalleader. Ingalls is mak- countie8� as h�Tjn� daillaged the
during, than th�, capitol.. He would ing ·notoriety for himself; but he is croNs, to any extent.

'

perform the, highest benefaction 'on ,bringing' ruin to his' party, and, his On the 'wbo:e, the' situation
the people of the northwest, aad for admirers will find' themselves hug- throughout the state is quite satis
the cattle raisers of the country" ging a delusion within a twelve factory, and the farmers ({enel'ally,It was' then that Senator Plumb month. ar� as hopeful hS they w�rQ a month
took the floor, and instead of lmitat.

'

ago.
ing his colleague, and skinning alive
the Missouri senator, because he 'was
a rebel a' quarter of a century ago, ho
joined hands with him in the treat
ment oila live issue. SenatorPlumb's
speech was worth to the people of to
day, a million like that made hy In
galls. He said:

, In his opinion the worst combina
tion in the country was the combina,
,tion9i beefand pork packers. There
was no trust or combination, the
Standarg oil trust, the f:1ugar trust,
the copper trust or any other tjrust
that had so powerful or so b!tneful
an effect as that combination. For
years the }Jrice of cattle to' the pro
ducers had been going down. They
ha� gop.e dow:n he thought ,fifty per
cent. In the same' time, prices of
meat to cOO'!lUmers had gone up, and
every single ,dollar of the 'difference
had gone into the pockets of that
combinat,ion. So perfect was their
control, that they knew absolutely not
only how many cattle were to arrive
ea,ch day in Chicago, but ovet what
railroad they were to come, where
they had been shipped from, their
character. !lond the men who shippe!)
them. When tbe cattle reached Chi
cag0 the syndicate's representative
was sent to review and put a price
upon them. And the price at which
they had to be sold, unless it was
made lower. No cattle commissioner
dared to set up for himself iIi Chica
go. His occupation w(;)1lld 'be imme
diately gone. Owing to the opera
tioll.of thlS trust pl'ices of cattl.e had

, (�Achned unnecessarily an� destrnc
tIVely. It was safe,to saY'-that on'!;'v
ery car load, of steers of, three years
old aud upwards, 'raised west' of 'the
MissiRSlppi river during the past five
Y(��LrH. th(1 �nfl.r�et value qad been, by
t.lllS f'l)lublllat,lon, reduced not 10s8
than �lO a head. T�e damage to

.

TllE BTdTE OF,XANSAS
Alone during that period of time

had beeu mora than $40,000 000 'and
the, wealt� of the synpioat� had
grown proportionately. 'They had a
committee there'now, having ill their
pockets the money of this "stock ring"
to get congress to give" them 'control
of the question of' cattle quarantine.Wit.h that Chicago would be, made
� ,

The general Methodist cenference
.now in session in New York, has much
of the,same wisdom that led Attorney
General Bradford to decide that wo
men are not 91igible to the office 01
state superintendent, because a clause
in a certain statute, referred to duties
pertaining to, his office. Women are

recognized as belonging to the laity,
but it comes to representation in con
ferenoe, it is a very dubious question
whether a woman,can be a "layman."
And it all comes from the imper
fection of the great ,English language
that has no form for expressing ,both
s')xes in one word. 0 giV8 us Vola
puk,

Florida promises to become a large
producer of opium. The poppy
grows there very readily and largel'
than anywhere else in the United
States. ,Sixteen plants will produce
an ounce of opium and an acre should

,In the May n.mpel' of 'Woman
comr,nences a series of remarkabh
articles. bY' Helen Campbell, on the
wretched condition of the working
classes of London. This series, will
be one of grejl.t interest; and will por
tray themiseries of the poverty�stl'ick
en workers of Berlin, Paris aDd
Rome. The illustrations, by Hugh
Eaton and Edgar J. Taylor, are of
the highest class of pictorial art.
Oliver Thorne ,Miller hegins in this
D;umber her arti,cles on Representa
tIve Woman's clubs, the Sorosls and
Meridian clubs of New York being
the subjectll of the' first paper. Price
$2.75 a year. WomanPublishing Co . .,
N. Y.

When the great Methodist Confer�
ence at New York, shut its doors
IIgainst women, it made (I.mistake, the
fruits, of whi�h

'

no one can surmise.
'fhe time has past,when the women of
,this country, can be ignor,ed:. either
in politics or,religion. The following
action was taken at a Washington
woman's meeting a few days ago:'

deolal'ed oft', hut has been
allowed t:> die ,for want of, support.
�bollt two weeks ago Ohief: Arthur
,of the BrQtherhood,'advised the,men

M. C. Klingman has' vene'to Hiawatha
as foreman of Web.,Wil(ler's World.
Jen�i9 Adams C�Uld st�y ��t of jail '

l\ardly one, day.,
"

�ertie'Ljdell, ,a little boy ,9 y(>Rr�
old, is ,!ery,-lo'w wit� oi'l,th�riR" tHe
is a br�ther of: htt1e l\f;Yrl.lA' Lidell,
who died With dipthill'ia; last week.

"

,( "', • ! • � '

••



Jacoba Oil, and It cured

'me."

Sold IJy Druggi8t8 alld Deal-

While the NEws is not given to

partisan politics, it eanno] fail to'hav
an interest in all political movements.
It fully understands the 'shams and

the hypocrisv of party tactics, the
readiness of all parties, so far 88 their
leaders may. be concerned, to sacri

fice principles and friends, to gain
personal ends. 'I'he thought is not
edifying; the knowledge is 'not in

spiring. Just now, interest centers

in the contest in the democratic par

ty., It is a struggle between the good
'and the bad elements in the party.
One is headed by ex-Gov. Glick. Un

fortunately he is 'at the head of the

president's appointees. The ques

tion of interest is, how far he win be

supported by those holding federal

positions. Mr. Glick does not in any

sense represent' the better elements

in' his party. and hence every' good
citizen outside of his party would be

glad to see him eliminated from Kan

sas politics. His latest offense is an

unseemly mterest in the selection of

delegates to various couventions. It

cannot be said that he is doing this
in behalf of President Cleveland,

since there seems to be no oppositron
to him inside his own party. We

hope to lee the party in the state fol

low the action of the democracy of

the first ward, and declare that no

fedl'ral office holder shall go as B

delegate to St. Louie. We then want

to see them seud as one delegate to

the national convention, A. J. Arnold

of North Topeka. Then it will be-

gin to look as if the better side of

the democracy is turning toward the

sunlight.

Cleveland, passing by such :nen as

Sherman, not daring to appoint Oar
lisle because of his habits afraid to

appoint Phelps, lest he might therebv
.lose' th� Irif:lh vote, he fished out of
O�"CUl'lty i\ man by the name of Mel
Ville W. Fuller, fur Ohief Justice.:_
Alii leue Uhroniela,

'

1'�e ,News d�es not wish' to pose
as an admirer or special ad

vocate, of President Cleveland.

T�e man wh? doss not know any
thmgofMelville W. Fuller better say
Dliltbing Ot_herwis8 ,he may make a

donkey of lhlms8lt Mr. Fuller is in
no wise inferior k a,�y of thtt men
named by the Chronicle, His ap

pointment was a 'happy one. llo

intelligent republican of Hliueis has
or Will dare question ite wisdom,

Discu��; establishment of
1!!l1l€ar factors in Kansas,the Hutchin
sun News ssys:
While thare is no qnestion about

the success of the.Parknison- Swen
Rel\ S. E. P�ndle�n, formerly of Tone-

th d f ki
"

son ka Methodist dlstnct, now of' Leaven-

,me 0 0 ma 109, sugar, ,there are ,:worth d�hict made ,a good fight lor the

gr!,To doub� al??ut ' a sugal> faotOry admission of W'oman 'as lay

be,lOg the best tblDg for a town�otliko

The Kansas 'Ci�y. Weekly, Journal.
More good intpr'esting reading for one

dollar per vear than is, found i{\ ,any pa

per in the west. Every Postmaster is

agent for it, "they' will send fqr i�r

you can IJo so vourself.' SalJ).ple copy,
free.-address Journal Co., Kansas City,
Mo.



Gov. ",DAV!S,
be remembered as

that -State who was

a- unique distinction
.
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, MI!r.��nderson_fs canell a nerfect ex,mp]e-
.,

':Of. Greek"beaut,. ,\.,' ,) "

I,.'MrI.! Florence tohaqnea died at New York' 1
•

the other day age� 102., '
'

,

"The cro\vn'Pr�nce of O«!r�any hatea en!,)"thln� �ngllsh, not excepting his mother.
A Paris paper speliks of "Mr. Powd'erhorD..

, Pre�ldent of the American Knights of Labor.
It'ls saId that Edmund Clarence' Stedman�

regrets havIng published hls dlamond wed.
din!!'.
Charley Shmett, a Mansfield, Mass., toddler'

a�ed,a; has started out to rival Josef Hoffman
as a muslcal pl'odllrY.

•

}irs. Oampbel] Praed saJs tha� ber play of
Arl�dne Is bringing her morc money than shCliknows what to do with.
CoL Ingersoll's daughters say their father'Is boy enough for one home and that they..therefore, need no brothers.
Ex·Attorney·(ieneral Brewster's estate 01<

'100,000 will be held hi trust for his son, untO,the latter reaches the age of SO.
T)le fastest typesetter In Clililornla la said,

to bo 0. youllg woman who ,Is employed In a,
newspaper office at Santa Barbara.
Grunny Rose, colored, dIed at Columbia B

e., at the rlpe, age of 181. She had cut a �ew
let of teeth �hortly before her death,
Speaker Carlisle ,paid $18,000 lor the'

Swedish minister's house In Washington, not
f42,OOO as some eorreapondeats have averred.
Cleopatra, according to a French phYSician.died not from the bite of .an asp, but from.

suffocation by Ilas-asp·hyxlated, as It were.
We have breweries, 'WIneries and creamer

Ies, and why caG't we have stoverles, painter
Ies, oysteries and lots of other good things as
well�
There have been three failures of coal deal

era within a week, but It should be explained,
that they came about by the parties buUdlng
marble palaces.
The house at Charlestown, Mass" where'

Samuel F. B. Morse, Inventor of the tele
II,'raph, was born, has been marked with B>
memortal marble tablet,
Orer '20,000,000 wortu o� diamonds were

mined In South Africa last year, and this will
ilUppl}, three or four more advance agents for'
the fall and wInter searnn,
The working brewery men of Chlcago make

no bones about acknowledging that they are
Auarchlsts from top to toe. It seems to be
some thing: that goes with beer.
A whole week has gone by without an Ohio

county treasurer defaulting, but there are
susplclons against two or three, and next
week may make up :101' the deflcleucj.
The increase In peanut consumption la8'

year. was over 6,000,000 bushels, and It is no!

I
believed that Billy �ersands and Sol. Smltb,
Russell created all the difference.
A Russian subject who Is suspected �f ever

,

thinking that any particular law Is 'not wise
and just can be punished as severely as an
American who attempts a robbery.
It Is sald that no girl ever yet refused' en

offer of marrtage without being sorry for it,
while, on the contrary, tbe fellow, has .proba
bly,thanked his 'stars that she satd no.

What'ls meant by an Inch of rain-fail 1ft
that 14.500,000 gallons of water have fallen,
upon a square mile of zround and started the
pig.weeds and Canada thistles Into Dew
growth.
Pennsylvania bas a law prohibiting the sail

ol oleomargarine In that State, and that'.
tbe reason the East and the West ship In
about 100 tons per day, all gt which finds a

MISS Jennie Chamberlain, the fa-

GEN. FRANKLIN, who has for a num
ber of years occupied.a salaried POSI
tion in the Colt Arms ManufacturinO'
Company, of Hartford, Conn., has se:"
ered his connection with that orgau
aatlon,

COLLECTOR MAGONE; of New York.
has made Henry F. Gillig, of the
Amtlrican Exchange in Europe, pay
�ull duty on a diamond necklace which
a speclal treasury agent charged him
with smuggling into the country
last January.
THE engagement is announced of

Miss Flora West, daug-hter of the
British Minister, to Mr, Gabriel Sal an-
80n, one of the Secretaries of the
French Legation at Washington. The
weddmg WIll take place iu Parls some
time in June.

F. C. BURN�ND. of London Punch,
possesses remarkable skill as a ven-'
triloquist. He was educated for a
Jesuit priest, but his inclination to
play practical jokes witll the ventrilo
qull power under his control brought
,him into diafavor with his superiors,
FUMIGATION is saidto have originated with Acron, a physician of Agri.

gentum, who is said to have first
caused great flres to be lighted and
aromatics to be throw into them to
purify the air. and thus to have stoppedhe plague at Athens and other places
in Greece about 473 B. O.

would have changed the whole course of
history, so tll� momentous question of
peace 01' war in Europe seems to turn
just now on the nature of a small sore
in Fredrick IlI.'s throat. Should the
new Emperor's life and reign be pro
longed; �he prospects of peace abroad
and reforms, at home would 'be greatly
enhanced, but for this the outlook is, not

�avorable., Even'�he li�itejl, public busi
ness' U.�e roy"l in�alid has been allowed
to transact hlls'proved too exhausting,
and late dispatches indicate his removal

floors of the street cal's, stockholders In the
respective lines can DOIV be looking for dlvl
dends, Each car ought to average a bushel
of nickels.

ELDER WEIMER, of Medden, Oonn.,
Is building at that place a Faith-Cure
Home. He has been unable to raise,

money enough, however, to pay the
contractors, and there is now a lien on
the unfinished building. Faith may
move mountains, but Weimer finds it
onavailing in raiatng ,rea,dy 'm�ney.
LEONARD W.

.

VALK, the Chicago,
8culptor� says that once when taking a

. plaster cast Qf President Lincoln's
bands he detected a, scar on the left
thumb. Noticing that. it had attraot
ed his attention the President said:
"You .have heard me called a 'rail
splitter; well, one day While sharpen�
ing a wedge on a log the ax glanced
off and 'nearly took the end of my_'
thumb off. That'li the scar." ,

,AN unpretentious-looking man ,- with
a short, brown beard, a derb.;" hat and
fasblonable clothes is often seen walk.
ing briskly up Broadway, New Yo�k.
It is ex-Gov, Geo. Hoadly, of Ohio,
who is now making an annual' income
of $50,000 in the metropolis 'as' attor
ney for several railroads. - When Gov.



, , at

""ere' sit'ting on his 'front' piazza,. 'sn1ok
'�" ,,'ing: and I discovered' some

\ bee:J going
': 'In and out of a knot"in one, of the,�!l-tge

,

�)ak trees in fl:Ollt �f 'his.dwelling." This
"":tl.-ee is 'known to be over.e

'

hundred

f-' ,y�at's'old" I learned that sereral years
" ;"" : .tIogo 'a swurm of bees assembled in that

,!'�f"> tl'ee IlS their now home, and they have

;�1,I'(;, 'Worl,ed and lived 'there over since.

>ik!\.
'

',After tlley had been- there for three
,

i, ':yeai's the colony became very large and

.stro n g., and no attempt had ever been

made to rob them of their honey. At

11ast Mr. Mitchell came to' the eonclu

-slon that the tree musube fu'U of honey
',frolD. seeing large numbers of ,flies and

!bees around the root of the tree; so he

set to work to' devise Some means to

'get the/honey without cutting the tree

down, .. After applying, all the tests
known to .bee men. he, satisfied himself

that the tree was (nIl, and then decided

to tap it like a fel�ow' is tapped fOl'

,dl'OPSY. So he got him n fallcot and an

'augul' and borred a: hole in the tree

neal" the root and then serewed in' the

,faucet and to h�s surprise and great de

,Light a solid stream .or pure and elegant
houey clear as crystal gushed forth, and

" .the supply seemed inexhaustible, It
'continued to pom' out until he had filled

'six barrels; and he has drawn each

yellr since that time from three to foul'

.barrels of pure strained honey from

,tbat old oak tree and up to this there

seems to be no siglls of -a failure of the

-supply, as tile bees are still a TOry
, -stroug and healthy colony,

The same year that Mr. Mitchell

tapped tlie .old oak tree, there was a

'new thick growth spl'lmg up all around
.the old oak tree ot an unusuul appear
.ance, having a sruqoth bark and thick,

waxy leaves. One day he pulled oft
-ouo of the leaves and put it in his

mouth nud found it to be sweet, and

upon examining the place from which

he bad plucked the leaf he discovered
tbat thc plant was bleedinj! 01' emitting
from the wound a clear, tulck-Iooklug
juice, which, upon tasting and examin
ation. proved to be honey, He then
,commencell to nurse the new volunteer

groWll1 with the tenderest care and at

,tention, Iooking after them daily; and
as the summer UUVl\llCeU the plants
continued to grow, and in tho fall he
selected and transpl:mted 300 of them
in very rich sod. thiL'tv feet apart, and
they grew very rapldll v making a

>beautiful display with their Htraight,
.smooth trunks and thick lind glossy
wax-like leaves, And the grove was

.seen HDd admired by all for miles and
miles around, MI', Mitchell's idea was
that lIS large money was made from the

-sugur maple. by boiling the juice, he

onght to make more from IL tree that

�on\d run pure honey, and he was

l'ight. When the trees were foul' years
<old in the fall of the' rem' .thev wcre

large enough to insert' fancets.• So he
had three hundred faucets made to

-order and screwed them in to tue yOUl'ig
trees, and the' following spring the 1'0-

sult was remarkable, Each tree yielded
.an average of ten gallous of tho richest

golden houey: the Iollowing j ear each
tree y ielrled all average of twenty gal
Ions, and now the average is about a

burrel to each tree during the year, and
the grove continues to grow and flour
,ish .and shows no signs of fuiling to

supply a hountifnl yield in the years to

-come. The quaity of the honey is so

fine and the tlavor is so delicate that it

.always commands the highest prices,
and the demaud is greater than the

.supply,
If some of those enterprising.artesiah

, well men who are always prospecting
,.an,Q bOl'ing, holes in our count1'1 for oil

, -eould succeed in sinking a well from

which a solid streain of old mellow
peach brandy would flow contimiously,
,then, indeed, old Spalding ,County
would be a new Mecca, and pilgrim
ages would be made from all over this
broad conntry to the land which flows
"With i'peach and honey." _

But be that as it may, the uncertain

!t,V of -th� fl:uit 01;0(>. the corn 'crop,' tbe.
'wlu�at crop. nor the uncertalntj; of the
price of cotton, has any tert'ors for
Ml'::Mitc\lell, torso long as, these gold
<en streams of sweetness c6ntinu" to

jiow from these natural fountains. his
prosperity is assured,-Grffil' (Ga..)
News,

"Great heavens, manP Do you want

to' burn your fingersP" continued the

merchant, excitedly,
"What's the matterP"

"Matter enough those eyeglasses oj

V0!lrs ,are fl'amed in celluloid, and !f y�u
'

keep twirling them around ;.votir fingetl
too near that gas jet you will have an
explosion.

"

The reporter placed the dangerous
eontrlvauee astride his nose, and the
merohant who Is one o� the large,st
ilealers in celluloid - g.oods in the clty.,
continued his' conversation where this
:ncldent had hlt�rrupted it.

'

,

"Most celluloid is made in France.

Would,you, 'like to know howP Then

Mr, Willis' Lesson.

"Therel! I guess that will do." said

John' as he took a shovel of ashes oul

of the stov�. • 'The 'pan isn't empty, but
it's near enough; nobody'will see it. 11

I can get the store swept m about five

Hominy and Shrimps for Breakfast, minutes, I can finish that story before,

Cuba and Jamaica.
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The. north, TopeJta.,overcoa� thi.v�s are

very considerate;, they kindly waited 'fnl
yesterday tp ;relieve Mr.,Whit. the music'
teacheF in:tb,e public 8�h!)IJls of h�s over

coat. 'It ,was 'taken�' while he was" in
IItruetlng hts classes at the Grant school;
we are 8uthi)rized by Mr. White to say
'thatif the thief will return' the overcoat
no question will be asked.

, "All hIstory IIhows that reforms in
governme.t" must not be expeoted
from those who sits ler.nell on the
10010.1 mountain toPI, enjoying the
benefits of the existing order of
things. Even the 'divine Author of
our religion found His ,follo"�r8, not
among the lEilf-oomblaolnt Pharisees,
.but a:Q1o�g Jowly·min�ed ii.hermen.

If we want tohave our streets improv- r",�!!!!������!�!��!!�!!!�!!,!������!�ad It is as well to make up onr minds to
submit the inconvenience that the, work
involves for a ·time. Asphalt' pavement
eannotbs put down in a day� In some

circumstances it' takes longer for the
cement to harden, for which no one mav
be to blame, There was just the aame

kicking and grumbling on the south
side last year, and .more than 'we have,
on this side now. In faet the north side
is showing more patience and is doing
less grumbling. It may be well to bear
in mind that the paving is not yet done.

The committee appointed by the coun

cil to examine the' concrete foundation
for the pavement on the north side, yes
terday gave it careful examination and

OREGON
The WllIlamette Valley, In'

Western Oregon. 60 JIllles
wide, 160 miles long; remark

ably healtby; best fruit country In the world;
grass always &reen; no cold winter.; no cyclones;
no failure of crops; rich prairie and timber lands
cheap. Ten acre fruit tarm, 'worth a section In
wheat. Send 10c In stamps, for Illustrated pam
phlet to President Board of Trllde, at salem, the
beautiful Capital City of Oregon, located In the
heart of this vaile),.

.

LESS THAN ONE CENT A DAY
lI""nre. 12 Compl�" 'NEW NOV&L8, b•• ld•• Ea••y., Short

:!dr��or��r:9iJel:.m8b:�·ye!�h.:b8";��i�8uC':a�::-�
book of

NEARLY TWO THOUSAND PAGES
Of the ohoio.il "ork. of t�e: b••t Am.ri'con autbor" .

, Among tho Comple.. Novel. wbloh h .... already appear.'
",.

are: U BruetoQ.'. Bayou," "Min Defarge," .. SIDftre;"
" .... Belf·Made Man," ,"K'!fI0n'. Wir.·'" Dougl.. n...

����O;:":r��A.D;:�r'�'f .��:, ..W,�;;��Dfte:U}f��n��
���I";;n��rf.I�'::�:'Il�!�:';, '!'C"b��; ���hCo�:�
Checik," 010., .It. Th. lubooripUo. pri.. of thl. "KiDg
of th. MODthll.... i. but $3,00 • y.ar. 8ampl6 O<Ipy ......
en ....ipt of 10 eent. In ltamp... Add,..••

LIPPIN'COTT'I' I\U,G�ZmE. PlJTLADELPBUo.

MAR.VELOUS

ME"MBR¥
"

t':I:SCOVERY.;
Who.ly, UUUUIl lU"tftci ..l sYAteU"ls.
Any book learned in pne ..endinG"

Classes o� 108(7 at Baltimore and 1005 at De
troit, 1500 at Phlladelphta, 1113 atWashington,
1216,at BOlton, lArge clnases of Columbia Law
stadeuts, at Yale, W(lUesley, Oberlin, University
of Penn., Mlchillan University, Chautauqua, &c.,
&c, EndorsedRlcbard Proctor, the Scientist, nons. Il\1V1JlTTIOlM hal revolutionized tbe "orld
W. W., .Astor, Judah P. Benjamin, Judge 11 DIll adurlng tue Il18t half ceuturr
Gibson, Dr. Brown, E. H, Cook, Prtrictpal State Nut least among the "o.den
Normal College, &c. 1'aught by correspondence. of tavennve prograMS Is a method and IJste. oJ
Prospectus post fr(le from work that can be performed all over tbe .o1lll.trr

PROF. LOISETTE, 237 Fifth Ave., New York wltbout separating the workers.,from their hom••.
Puy liberal; any one can do the work; either 1ft.
yowlg or old; 110 special ability recurred, Capital
not needed; you ace started free. Cut tbls out aud
return to us and we will send you tree, lomethln,
of great value and Importance to you, that "UI

I start you In business, Which will bring you lu mo�
money right away, tban anything else In the world.

I ��i��.outnt free, Address THUll & Co" Au&usta,


